Appetizers
Chef ’s Salad

60

Mixed green lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes,
feta cheese, and vinaigrette dressing

Gado - Gado

60

Mixed local vegetables with tofu, bean cake,
and boiled egg, ser ved with peanut sauce

Soto Ayam

65

Poached shredded chicken with glass
noodles, celer y, and hard-boiled egg in ginger
and candlenut-infused broth

Prawn Thai Salad

65

Glass noodles, cucumber, tomato, and
cabbage confit, ser ved with homemade
Thai dressing

Main Course
Tempe Balado

60

Deep-fried crispy tempe with raw salad

Mie Goreng Dialoog

70

70

Boiled noodles ser ved with chicken,
vegetables, and egg

Nasi Goreng Dialoog

90

Deep-fried grouper fish with onion, leek,
capsicum, pineapple, spicy sauce, and vinegar

Traditional stir-fried noodles with chicken,
vegetables, satay, and egg

Mie Rebus Dialoog

Ikan Kerapu Asam Manis

25 Minutes Grill - Roasted
Half Chicken

95

Crisp and flavourful tender half chicken
ser ved with mashed potato, mushroom
sauce, and sautéed mixed vegetables

75

Indonesian-style fried rice, fried chicken,
satay, egg, shrimp crackers, and pickles

Ayam Woku Belanga

75

Manado-style chicken stew with spicy seasoning
and herbs

Ayam Geprek Kaki 5

75

Traditional street food of crushed fried
chicken with chili paste and prawn crackers

Nasi Goreng Ikan Asap
Traditional fried rice with spicy smoked
marinated fish, egg, shrimp crackers, and pickles

85

Extras
White Rice
Red Rice
Yellow Rice

20
20
20

Sambal
Sambal
Sambal
Sambal

20
20
20
20

Bajak
Hijau
Solo
Matah

Prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 21% government tax & service charge

Pizza & Pasta
Fettuccini Creamy Tomato Sauce

75

Fettuccini with homemade tomato sauce and
parmesan cheese, with garlic bread on the side

Fettuccini Aglio E Olio

75

Fettuccini with dried chili, fresh tomatoes and
parmesan cheese, with garlic bread on the side

Spaghetti Alla Bolognese

85

Spaghetti with homemade meat sauce and
parmesan cheese, with garlic bread on the side

Spaghetti Carbonara

85

Spaghetti with smoked beef, mushroom, egg
yolk, and parmesan cheese cream sauce

Pizza Chicken

85

Pizza topped with tomato sauce, slices of
grilled chicken, and mozzarella cheese

Pizza Nyiur Cakalang

85

Pizza topped with tomato sauce, marinated
traditional fish, and mozzarella cheese

Burger & Sandwich
Club Sandwich

85

Toasted bread with smoked beef, fried egg,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and cucumber,
ser ved with fries and coleslaw

Dialoog Beef Burger

105

Pure beef patty, lettuce, tomato, pickled
cucumber, caramelized onions, fried egg, beef
bacon, and cheese on sesame bun, ser ved with
fries and coleslaw

Prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 21% government tax & service charge

Snacks
French Fries

55

Fried crispy shoestring potatoes ser ved with
chili and tomato sauce

Singkong Goreng Keju

55

Fried cassava with grated cheddar cheese

Crispy Onion Rings

55

Fried breaded onion rings on wonton cup
ser ved with spicy mayonnaise

Chicken Popcorn

65

Crispy chicken cubes ser ved with chili and
tomato sauce

Spring Rolls

65

Golden fried spring rolls filled with
vegetables, ser ved with Thai sweet and spicy
sauce

Bitterballen

65

Croquettes of potato, egg, celer y, and
mozzarella cheese

Desserts
Pisang Goreng

55

Banana fritters ser ved with caramel sauce
and condensed milk

Triplet Ice Cream

55

Three scoops of homemade ice cream
(vanilla, chocolate, strawberr y) topped with
chocolate sauce and cookies

Molten Chocolate Cake

65

Chocolate cake soufflé ser ved with vanilla
ice cream

Strawberry Panna Cotta
Custard desser t ser ved with strawberr y
coulis and fresh fruits

Prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 21% government tax & service charge

65

